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THE GREAT LAKES ENTOMOLOGIST 
SEASONAL FLIGHT PATTERNS OF HEMIPTERA IN A 
NORTH CAROLINA BLACK WALNUT PLANTATION. 2. COREOIDEA 
J .  E. ~ c ~ h e r s o n l  and B. C. ~ e b e r 2  
ABSTRACT 
The seasonal flight patterns of 16 species of Coreoidea collected in window traps in a 
North Carolina black walnut plantation are described. Flying height distributions and sea- 
sonal flight activities of Alydus eurinus and A.  pilosulus are considered in detail. 
This is the second in a series of papers on seasonal flight patterns of Hemiptera in a black 
walnut (Juglans nigra L.) plantation near Asheville, North Carolina, and deals with the 
superfamily Coreoidea; the first paper dealt with the Pentatomoidea (McPherson and Weber 
1980). The study was conducted from 24 March to 14 October 1977, and from 24 March to 13 
October 1978. Specimens were collected weekly by window trapping; traps were suspended 
at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 m. The study site and trap construction were discussed in detail by 
McPherson and Weber (1980). All hemipteran specimens collected during this study were 
deposited in the Entomology Collection, Zoology Research Museum, Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sixteen coreoid species were collected during the two years of this study including eight 
coreids, six rhopalids and two alydids; numbers of specimens for these species ranged from 
1 to 145 (Table 1). Although most species were collected at several heights, only Acantho- 
cephala terminalis, Alydus eurinus and A. pilosulus ranged across all heights (i.e., 1-7 m). 
The coreids generally flew at heights above those of the rhopalids and alydids; of the eight 
coreid species collected, six (including the three Leptoglossus species) had average flying 
heights of 3.67 m or  more while four of the six rhopalid species, and both alydid species, had 
average flying heights of 3.00 m or less. 
The coreoids, in general, first appeared in the traps later in the year than the pentato- 
moids; only 18.7% of the coreoid species were collected as early as March-April (Table 1) 
while 45.7% of the pentatomoid species were collected during this time (McPherson and 
Weber 1980). 
Most of the species were collected in numbers too low to permit meaningful comparisons 
of flying height distributions and seasonal flight activities within and/or between genera 
(Tabk 1). The primary exceptions are the two alydids, which were the most frequently 
collected of the 16 species. 
A. e u n w  and A. pilosulus have been collected from black walnut (Nixon and McPherson 
19n)  but are usually associated with legumes (Schaefer 1980). Yonke and Medler (1%8) 
studied the life c y c k  of these alydids in southern Wisconsin and found both species to be 
bivoltine and to overwinter as eggs. A. eurinus adults were found from 29 June to 19 
l~eparrment of ZoologS.. Southern lllioois University, Carbondale, IL 62901. 
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Table 1. Seasonal flight activity of Coreoidea during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black 
walnut plantation. 
- - - - - 
Collection Height (m) 
No. Range of 
Taxon Collected KkSE Range Collection Dates 
COREIDAE 
Acatzthocephala terminalis 
(Dallas) 9 3.6720.62 1-7 16 June-11 Aug. 
Anasa armigera (Say) 3 4.33-c 1.45 2-7 12 Aug .4  Oct. 
Archimerus altertzatus (Say) 3 2.3320.67 1-3 15 ApriMO June 
Euthochtha galeator (Fabricius) 19 1.0520.05 1-2 16 J u n e 9  Sept. 
Leptoglossus corculus (Say) 9 5.6720.33 &7 28 April-15 July 
Leptoglossus fulvicornis 
(Westwood) 1 6.00 - 11 Aug. 
Leptoglossus oppositus (Say) 15 4.67k0.39 3-7 30 June-13 Oct. 
Merocoris distinctus Dallas 2 5.502 1.50 4 7  25 Aug.-9 Sept. 
RHOPALIDAE 
Arhyssus lateralis (Say) 32 1.5020.14 1-4 28 April-7 Oct. 
Aufeius impressicolis S t 2  3 4.335 1.67 1 4  23 J u n e 6  Oct. 
Harmostes fraterculus (Say) 3 3.672 1.45 1 4  12 Sep t .4  Oct. 
Harmostes rejlexulus (Say) 34 1.8520.27 1 4  20 May-13 Oct. 
Liorhyssus hyalinus (Fabricius) 4 3.0021.22 1-6 22 Sept.-13 Oct. 
Stictopleurus punctiventris 
(Dallas) 4 1.25k0.25 1-2 2 June30 June 
ALYDIDAE 
Alydus eurinus (Say) 145 1.3020.07 1-7 27 May-13 Oct. 
Alydus pilosulus (Henich- 
Schaeffer) 44 1.45'0.19 1-7 13 May-13 Oct. 
October, and A.  pilosulus adults from 11 July to 17 August. Torre-Bueno and Brimley (1907) 
found both species (presumably adults) in North Carolina from June to December, with 
copulation noted in November and December; this suggests life cycles similar to those in 
southern Wisconsin. 
In the present study, A.  eurinus and A. pilosulus adults were found from May to October 
(Table I), and most (ca. 86% of each species) were collected at  1 m (Figs. 1-2). A compari- 
son of the flying height distributions between these species with the x2 test for two inde- 
pendent samples showed there was no significant difference at the 0.01 level (,y2 = 1.49.3 
The seasonal flight activities of the two alydids suggest life cycles similar to those reported 
by Yonke and Medler (1%8) for southern Wisconsin (i.e., bivoltine with the eggs overwin- 
tering). The second generation was apparently represented by the peak during September- 
October (Figs. 3 4 )  and presumably gave rise to  overwintering eggs. The subsequent de- 
velopmental time of nymphs during the following spring would explain the late appearance 
of adults (i.e., May) in the flight traps. Adults of this generation apparently survived into 
August (Figs. 3 4 ) .  Drops in adult abundance, in addition to those in August and late 
October, are of such short duration (i.e., 1-2 weeks) that they probably resulted from 
random variation, or were a response to  some environmental factor (e.g., temperature), and 
do not indicate additional generations. 
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Figs. 1-2. Flying height distributions of two alydid species during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black 
walnut plantation: ( I )  Alydlrs eurinlrs, (2) A. pilosulus. 
Figs. U. Seasonal flight activities of two alydid species during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black walnut 
plantation: (3) Alydus eurinus. (4)  A. pilosulus. 
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SEASONAL FLIGHT PAITERNS OF HEMIPTERA IN A 
NORTH CAROLINA BLACK WALNUT PLANTATION. 
3. REDUVlOlDEA 
J. E. ~ c ~ h e r s o n l  and B. C. ~ e b e r 2  
ABSTRACT 
The seasonal flight patterns of 18 species of Reduvioidea collected in window traps in a 
North Carolina black walnut plantation are described. Flying height distributions and sea- 
sonal flight activities of Sinea diaderna and S. spinipes are considered in detail. 
This is the third in a series of papers on seasonal flight patterns of Hemiptera in a black 
walnut (Juglans nigra L.) plantation near Asheville, North Carolina, and deals with the 
superfamily Reduvioidea; earlier papers dealt with the Pentatomoidea (McPherson and 
Weber 1980) and Coreoidea (McPherson and Weber 1981). The study was conducted from 
24 March to 14 October 1977, and from 24 March to 13 October 1978. Specimens were 
collected weekly by window trapping; traps were suspended at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 
7 m. The study site and trap construction were discussed in detail by McPherson and Weber 
(1980). AU hemipteran specimens collected during this study were deposited in the Ento- 
mology Collection, Zoology Research Museum, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Eighteen reduvioid species were collected during the two years of this study including 15 
reduviids and three phymatids; numbers of specimens for these species ranged from 1 to 45 
(Table 1). Although most species were collected at several heights, only Phyrnata arnericana 
averaged as high as 5.00 m; unfortunately only two specimens of this species were collected 
and. thus, the high average flying height may simply reflect random variation. 
Most of the species were collected in numbers too low to permit meaningful comparisons 
of flying height distributions and seasonal flight activities within and/or between genera 
(Table I ) .  The primary exceptions are Sinea diaderna and S.  spinipes, which were the most 
frequently collected of the 18 species. 
S. diaderna occurs in grassy and weedy fields (Readio 1924) and feeds on a wide variety of 
insects (Readio 1924, 1927). In Kansas, where its life cycle has been studied, it overwinters 
as adults and is bivoltine (Readio 1924, 1927); the first generation matures in June and early 
July. and the second in August and early September (Readio 1924). 
S. spinipes is usually collecttd in woodlands on twigs and leaves of forest trees, including 
walnut (Readio 1927). In Kansas, it overwinters as adults and is univoltine (Readio 1927). 
EBS are deposited from late April and early May to early August. Adults of the new 
generation begin to appear by early July with additional adults continuing to appear until late 
in the season (Readio 1927). 
In the present study, S.  diadema adults were found from June to October, and S.  spinipes 
l~eparrmenr of Zoology. Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901. 
%SDA Fwesr Service. North Central Foresr Experiment Station, Forestry Sciences Laboratory, 
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Table 1. Seasonal flight activity of Reduvioidea during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black 
walnut plantation. 
Collection Height (m) 
No. Range of 
Taxon Collected X2SE Range Collection Dates 
REDUVIIDAE 
Acholla mulrispinosa (De Geer) 6 3.3320.67 1-5 19 Aug.-13 Oct. 
Apiomerus crassipes (Fabricius) 19 2.26k0.44 1-7 2 June-18 Aug. 
Arilus cristarus (Linnaeus) 3 4.00 - 15 Sept.-16 Sept. 
Melanolestes abdominalis 
(Herrich-Schaeffer) 4 1.25k0.25 1-2 7 April-15 April 
Melanolestes picipes 
(HenichSchaeffer) 17 1.76t0.34 1 4  14 April-15 Sept. 
Narvesus carolinensis St51 14 1.43k0.25 1 4  16 June-21 July 
Oncocepl~alus geniculatus Stil 1 1.00 17 June 
Pnironris niodesta Banks 14 4.4320.56 1-7 14 April-5 Aug. 
Pselliopus barber; Davis 3 2.6720.88 1 4  26 May-23 Sept. 
Pselliopus cinctus (Fabricius) 4 3.5021.50 1-7 15 April-23 June 
Pygolampis pectoralis (Say) 5 2.80?1.11 I 4  1 April4 Aug. 
Pygolampis sericea StGI 2 1.00 - 1 April4 April 
Sinea complexa Caudell 3 3.333 1.20 1-5 14 July-22 July 
Sinea diadema (Fabricius) 45 1.2920.13 1-5 16 June-13 Oct. 
Sinea spinipes (Henich- 
Schaeffer) 33 4.0620.36 1-7 1 April-22 July 
PHYMATIDAE 
Phymata americana Melin 2 5 .002.00 3-7 15 Sept.-22 Sept. 
Phymara f. fasciata (Gray) 7 4.43k0.84 2-7 15 April-13 Oct. 
Phymata pennsylvanica 
Handlirsch 2 3.002 1.00 2-4 2 Sept.-15 Sept. 
adults from April to July (Table 1). Most specimens of S. diadema were collected at 1 m 
while those of S.  spinipes were more evenly distributed across the seven heights (Figs. 1-2). 
A comparison of the flying height distributions between these species with the xZ test for two 
independent samples showed that this difference was significant at-the 0.01 level (i.e., most 
adults of S.  diadema flew at  a lower height than those of S. spinipes).3 
The patterns of seasonal flight activity for S. diadema and S.  spinipes were irregular (Figs. 
3 4 ,  thus, making it difficult to correlate them with the number of generations per year. 
However, if the life cycles of these species in Kansas (Readio 1924, 1927; see above) and 
North Carolina are similar, then the flight patterns become more understandable. 
In the present study, S.  diadema overwintered either as adults or eggs. Assuming its life 
cycle in North Carolina is similar to that in Kansas (Readio 1924, 1927), then it overwintered 
as  adults which emerged and repmduced early the following spring; overwintered individ- 
uals apparently exhibited little or no spring flight activity since no adults were found in the 
traps during this time. Their adult offspring (summer generation) occurred from mid-June to 
late July, and were quite active (Fig. 3). Adults of the second (overwintering) generation 
were active from early September to late October. 
S.  spinipes also overwintered as  adults. These adults began to emerge in late March and 
early April and were present until at least June (Fig. 4). Adults of the new generation 
apparently began to appear in late June and early July and were no longer flying by late July. 
I t  is likely, however, that sweeping of vegetation throughout the rest of the season would 
have shown that the adults were present and still active. 
3bata were grouped in the following categories for testing: 1-2, 3-4, 5-7 m; 2 = 31.92. 
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Figs. 1-2. Flying height distributions of two reduviid species during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black 
walnut plantation: (1)  Sinea diader?zu. ( 2 )  S .  spinipes. 
Figs. 3-4. Seasonal flight activities of two reduviid species during 1977-78 in a North Carolina black 
walnut plantation: (3) Sinea diadema, (4 )  S.  spinipes. 
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